
TRI-WEEKLY EDITION.

TERMS 01F SUBSCRIPTION.

Td-Wookly One Yoar. - - - - $4.0
" Six-months. - - - 2.0

of *o Three mouths. - - - 1.0

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

One Rquare one insertion $1.00. For
each subHequent isortion 504. Obitua-
rios and rributes of Itospect chargod for
as advertisementm. Liberal discount made
or sentract advertisements.

JOB WORK.

Bill Heads, Letter Heads, Envelopes
Posters, Cards, Invitations, Tiokets, &c.
etdy exeukett at this offise,-CHEAP

THE STANDARD REMFDIES for all
diseases of the lungs are Schenck's
Pulmonic Syrup, Schenck's Sea
Wood Tonic, and Sehenck's Man-
drake Pills, and if taken before the
lungs are destroyed they effect a

speedy cure. To these medicines
Dr. J. H. Schenck, of Philadelphia,
owes his unrivalled success in the
treatment of pulmonary diseases.
The Pulmonic Syrup ripens the
morbid matter in the lungs, nature
throws it off by an easy expoctora-
tion, and the patient has relief from
the prostrating cough. The Man-
drake Pills must be freely used to
cleanse ad stimulate the stomach
and liver; they remove all obstruc-
tion;3, relax the gall bladder and
start the bilo freely, and the liver
is soon relieved. Schonck's Soa
Wood Tonic is a gentle stimulant
and altorativo ; the alkali of which
it is composed mixes with the food
and provents souring. It assists t1je
digestion by toning up the stomach
to a healthy condition, so that the
food and the Pulmonic Syrup will
make good blood; then the lungs
heal, and the patient will surely get
well if care is taken to avoid fresh
cold. Full direction3 accompany
each preparation. All who wish to
consrlt Dr. Schenck personally, can
do so at his principal office, corner
of Sixth and Arch Sts., Philadelphia,
every Moiday.

Letters to the above address,
asking advice, answered free of.
charge.

Schenck's Medicines are sold byall druggists. *

"A BLAsT FROM HIML."-Sister
Smith, the Fort Pickens seeress,
had another of those special spiritu-
al visitations for which she is some-
what famous, on last Friday morn-
ing. About two hours before daythe sleeping Fort was rudely
aroused by the cry of fire which
came from this strangely pos"essed
woman and was kopt up with but
slight intermissions until rosy-fingered morn painted the eastern
sky with her magical brush. Andy
Wilson, a kind of irreverent fellow
who doesn't believe that Sister
Smith is any more a prophotoss
than he a king, got dlown his gun
and shot off twice to frighten her
but to no purpose. She kcept up
her fearful cry of fire until com-
pletely exhausted. The wvhole per-
formance may be taken as an
argument in favor of the old1
orthodox notion of a he 11 of brim..
stone and sulphiur.-Albbdilclife-
dium?.

'CONSUMPTION CURED.--An old
physician, retired from practice,
having had placed in his hands by
an East India missionary the
formula of a simplle vegetable reme-
dy, for the speedy and permanent
cure of consumption, bronchitis,
catarrh, asthma, and all throae and
hing affections, also a positive and
radical cure for nervous debility
and all nervous complaints, after
having tested its wonderful curative
powers in thousands of cases, has
felt it his duty to make it known to
his suffering fellows. Actuated by
this motive, and a desire to relieve
human suffering, I wvill send, free of

.charge, to all who desire it, this
recipe in German, French, or Eng-
lish, with full directions for prepar-
ing and using. Sent by mail by
addressing with stamp, naming this
paper, WV. WV. Sherar, 126 Powers's
Block, Rochester, N. Y. 4w.

Poon OL,D JAK.-The Hon. J. P.
Reed has come to grief at last. He
is no longer a judge. His power
and influence have gone and he is
deserted by his friends even in his
extremity. It is not charity, we
know, to parade the faults or exult
over the downfall of such a man
but we cantetste the temptation
to hold this 'tips as an example to all
those who,would sachnece political
principle fore" personal'. preferment.
Time generally makesi such things
even, and now~in all thie State there
is none so poor as do this fallen
Caesar reverence. He built his
hopes for future political distino-
tion upon the rotten hulk of Radi-
calism, and he -elung to the wreck
until there was neither plank nor
brokenispar to keep his head above

2. the surging billows, and #9 at last
be.has gonie down to rise no more.
--.bvile Mlledium,.

PjEARL.

We at e Agents for the

PEIRL SHIRT.
We guarantee thom to be mado out
of the genuine Wamsutta Muslin,
and the bosoms of the best linen
and three ply, each ply being linen.
Wo warrant them to fit in every

particular, or moncy refunded.

PiICE-$1.00 EACH.
Don't say they are too cheap to

be good, but come and see for your-
slves.

McMASTER & BRICE.
dec 29

WATERS'ORCIESTRION mes ORGAN
is the aost beauatiflgIin
style and perfect in to-
mo Over Umade. It ha
the celebrated Concer-
to stom,hich is a fino
1mnilaion ofth1c111uman
Voice, anud two aid a
half Octaves of bell.
tuned in perfect har-
mlony with the reeds,
and their effect is ia n.
leal sia ceets;i,yiag.
WATER*.' (1A1110m
NA, OlICIES-TAL,
CONCERTOs, VESP-

R,CENTENNIAL, CHIMES, CHAPEL, and
COTTAGE OR1MANS, in UnIuo French Un-
men combine PURITY ofVOICING itih great
votuae qf tone, sutable for Parlor or Church.

UIAT~D CGrandqS,qnnreqWATERS PIANOSY R'i "RGH
ARETHEDEST DIAIE: the Tone,Toouch,
Workmnanshlp, and Durability Uumurpasmed.
Warranted for SIX YEARS.
PRICES EXTREliLY L.OWfor cnsh.Rlonm
thly Int allments received. Inaruments to
let tintil paid for na per contract. A Liberal
i)Incout to nachers. Ministers, Churches Gehtools, etc.
AGENTSWANTED. Specialninnenments
to the trade.IlIuatrated Untaloguem Dialled.
Second-iand Instruments at GREAT 11AR-
GAINS.. 1HORACE WATERS & SONS,
Djannfacttreria and Dealerm,n40EASTeI4th ST.PUNON SQUARIE,N.Y,

C WES T
{

ALADDIN
.& SONS'ISECURITY OIL,
THE BEST HOUSEHOLD OIL IN USE.

Warranted 150 Degrees Fire-Test.
WATEII WIIITE IN COLOR.

Fully Deodorized.

WILL NOT EXPLODE.
HIGHEST AWARD)

DentenniaI Exposition
For Excellenco of 3Manufaoturo
AND 11IIGH FIRE TEST.

Edorsed by the Insurance Companies.
Read ts C:rHaYcale--One of Many.

TTowAIU Frnu TsenRANCE! co. oF RAT,TIMOR1%Daltimoza., Dec. MIl, iS71.-- M'ssrs. C West ce Sons-G6enhiean.n: I naang used the yarious oils soldin this city forillmiinutinag purposes,I take pleas-ure In recommnading yoau r 'Alaal'din securityOh" as the safes aaa iest evcr used in our house-

L.igned] ANDREW REESE, President.
Dlnnufactuared by

C. WEST & SONVS, B3altimnoreo
Try it, and you will use nso other.

W. G.. ROCHE,

KERCIIANT TAILOR,

hAS iNwnoved to the store next to the
post-offloo, where he will be glad to re-
ceive his friends and customers.

A full lino of Samples will be kept on
hand, from which customers may make
selections. He now has the finest line of
French and English goods over brought
to this market.

lie is also prepared to cut or to mak
up goods for those who desire.

Garments of all kinds repaired and
cleaned.

pil Cleaning a specialty.

Thankful to the public for past pa*ron-
age, ho solicits a continuance of the
same, and guarantees satisfaction.

sept 18 W. G. ROCIB.

GARDEN SEEDs

SEED, ONION SETS,
SEED, LUOERN'E,

SEED, (.LOVER.

$250 worth of garden.seed,J.t.re-
eived at reduced prices for cash, at the

Dra to're of DI .KAIE

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For all the purpoesofa Family Physio ;and for ouring Oostivenose, Jaundce,Indigestion, Foul Stomsoh Breath,Headsoho, Eryiponef Rheumn.im,Nruptions andSk n Disessos,Biliousness, Dro sy, Tumors,Worms, Neural fa as a Din-

ner PiLU, for puilving the Blood,
Are the most
effective and
congenial pur-
gative ever dis-
covered. They
are mild, but
effectual In
their opera-
tion, moving
the bowels
surely andi
without pain.
Although gen-
tle In their op-

--. eration, they
are still the most thorough and search-
ing cathartic medicine that can be
employed: cleansing the stomach and
bowels, and even the blood. In small
doses of one pill a (lay, they stimulate
the digestive organs and promote vig-
orous health.
Ayzn's PILLS have been known for

more than a quarter of a century, and
have obtained a world-wide reputation
for their virtues. They correct dis-
eased action in the several assimila-
tive organs of the body, and are so
composed that obstructions within
their range can rarely withstand or
evade them. Not only do they cure
the every-day complaints of every-
body, but also formidable and danger-
ous diseases that have bmlled the best
of human skill. While they produce
powerld effects, they are, at the same
time, the safest and best physic for
children. By their aperient action
they gripe much less than the common
purgatives, and never give pain when
the bowels are not Inflamed. They
reach the vital fountains of the blood,
and strengthen the system by freeingit from the elements of weakness.
Adapted to all ages and conditions

in all climates, containing neither
calomel nor any deleterious drug,these Pills may be taken with safety
by anybody. Their sugar-coating pre-
serves them ever fresh and makes
them pleasant to take; while being
purely vegetable, no harm can arise
from their use in any quantity.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Analytical Chenmists.

GOLD BY ALL DMUGoISTs EVXRYwHERR.

irn't Eed.uctions.

-0---

TO ma ke a chan -e in our business we

will from this date offer our large and
selected stock of goods at a great redue-

tion, and a large part of them at and
below cost,

CONSISTING IN PART OF

Clothing, Charlottesville Cassimeres,
Jeans'&c.

Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,

Alpacas, Cashmeres and Dress Goods,

Kid and Lisle Gloves, Hosiery and
Notions.

J. F. McMVaster & Co,
nov 29

Now Grocories.
IAM RECEIVING daily fresh

Sugars, Coffees Green and Roast

ed, Tea, Flour, Grist, Meal,

Syrups, Molasses, Soda,

Soap, Starch, Bagging
and Ties, Bacon,

Lard-in Bbls., Cans and Buckets

Seed Oats, Rye and Barley, Nails,

Trace Chains, Horse and Mule

Shoes, Axle Greese, White Wine and

Cider Vinegar.
WiB' All goods delivered within

corporate limits.

Fresh Cheese and Maccaroni
received to--day.
New Buckwheat Flour.
Choice new crop New Orleans

Mo"asses.
New Mackerel in kits, * and j

barrels.

D. R. FLEINNIKEN

V4ORE An ATTLK POWDERS.

ZLINCE, WICZENBEG& 00.,
OF 'EEARISES O.Ni, U. 0.

HAVE ALWAYS ONHAND A CAREFULLY SELECTED STOCK OF
<- O)EXX30M

--AND A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF-

TEAS, WIIEAJD LIQiTORS.
OUDERS svint receive the same attention as when given in person; and speo ial

care isgivun to packing. end for Catalogue.
.l ---TElIDS CASH.-

TO THE PUBLIC.
M~VY customers knov that I have heretofore led the FU RNITURE trade of the

South, iul style, quality and prices.'iu timo has 0:)tno whenu tkoso goasts can be purchased as cheap from me al in
the North and West.

I do not go backwards, but continually raise thn standard of my goods, and add
new sty1j,;. I t &vo ma In re in pioa-4 i pricos w herover paisibl, and sparod no
oxp>ense to laco in your han-t a vrico list that will hol) you t- ptrehase goods.I respectfully invite you to call and examino my stock and prices before pur-chasing elsewhere.
Orders by mail will receive as muclh attention as if given in person.It would make tho list too largi t> de-scribe andi cop>y all th o different prices ofParlor Suits, Dining 114 in, (111co, 8taiitaing, Parlor and Ltdios' Desks, Socreta-ries, Dwarf Libraries, and Boak Cases, ianufactured by mj%.
Thanking you for pIat favors, I remain, yours respectfully,

G. V. DeGRAAF,
147, 1471 and 149, BROAD STREET,

ja~8 .A;.g usta, Q-a.
AD- No chargo for drayage or packing.

THE. LATEST ARRV.LS I
BEST GOODS

ATLOWEST PRICES!
. HAVE just returned from the maiket, having selecte(d (;r..Zsonest, largest, and best assorted stocks eve; brought to t hu, , fothe especial benefit of the citizens of Fairficid, to which 1 etpectfullyinvite their attention.

-0
To the Ladies who would have the pretiest styles of DRESSES,GLOVES, LINGERIE, and the very daintibt EI

Call on SOL. WOLFE.
0

To the Gentlemen who would get Ihie very latest and nobbiest suits ofCLO1'HING, HATS, SHOES, BOOTS, and furnishing GOODS-.
Call on SOL. WOLFE.-0

To those who aiu in need of goods of 11 kinds, Notions in greatvariety-
TABLE LINEN, HOMESPUNS, HOSIERY,DOYLIES, CHECKS, BUTTONS,*TOWELS, TICKING, HAMBURG EDGING,BLANKETS, BLEACHING, VALISES and TRUNKS:

-THESF MAY BE FOUND AT-
_ _SOL. WOLFE'9

FUENITUBE,
Arrived and to arrive, con--

sisting of Walnut Chambei
Suites, Painted Cottage Suites
Wardrobes, Sideboards, Safes,
Book Cases, Bureaus, Tables

~ Chairs, Bedsteads, Cribs
Desks, Towel-racks, Wash--

T- standp, Lounges, Sofas, Hall
tands, Hat Racks, Coat

Hooks, Corner Stands--for
Design and Workmanship Un--
equaled.

W Save high bills by purchasing AT HOME.

A NEW SUPPLY OF

Rlusrxc WiNnow SHADEs, Lowv in Price, Durable and Convenient.
will never get out of order, and will last longer than any other Shade.

MATTRESSES,
Spring Beds, Picturo Frames, Pictures, Brackets, Mirrors, Children's

Carriages.
LUMBER

And Shingles at Prices to Suit the Times.
REPAIRING

Neatly done at modorate Prices. Furniture made to order.

UNDERTAKER'S DEPARTMENT.

I keep on hand a full supply of Metalic and Rlosewood Burial cases
and Coffins of the finest finish. Also, a cheap stock of Coffins.

SIR. W. Phillips.
Fits, Epilepsy, CONSUMPTION

-OR-

FALLING SICKN FSS Positively Cui'ed.
PRMANENTLY CUIIED--NO HIITMBUO-
le ae nnal bfDJIT10AVI PiAlls berors from this disease that re ax

vince sufferers that these powders will do aul Celebrated consuimytlve POWVDEfts. Theseweeclalt tor the w ewila.f themr.by mardllPdrs are eonyear on known tha
is the only p1hyaican that has over madel this the THRIoATl and LUNos-indleed, 0soreat Is
isas ac e stdy1nastoon knoweK ou fait oi thm, andi lso to cnvince youa

by the use of these POWDEIIS, we ill guaran- sufterer by mal po ipaid, a FIlRETRIfAL ROE.toaeranent cure In ev~ese,o-r refun perecdtS fe
war enortne Util, you are

gIve these Powvders an early t.rial, and be con- eur life Ia worth saving dlon't, delay In gIvIngrie of thr curatv owersn.rfubxefo ter POWDERsa trial, as they will surely

state ornCabradaon receipt ofp.ri, or by
Unt

the United stafesor 'anada, by mail on -
press, o. o. D. Address, celpt of price. Address,.At'ii & BI1B11NS, A8Sh & BOIlBINSa4o s5-lr so0 Witon in., BrooklynN. Ys dep Ms.z, saa Wuto.nat. ..y A. L


